Please return to IntoUniversity, not to your bank.
IntoUniversity, 95 Sirdar Road, London W11 4EQ

Standing Order Mandate
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

To the Manager
The name of your bank
The address of your bank

Postcode
Annual giving:

OR

Monthly giving:

Please pay £		

Please pay £		

As an annual gift starting on 		

As a monthly gift starting on 		

on the same day each year until further notice

on the same day each month until further notice

OR until

OR until

Payments to be made to CAF Bank Ltd, 25 Kings Hill Avenue, Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent ME19 4JQ
Sort Code: 40-52-40 Account Number: 00014628
Please debit my account with each payment
Your Account Number 				

Signature							

Your Sort Code

Date

Your name
Your address

Postcode
We would like to keep you informed about the impact IntoUniversity has on disadvantaged
young people. If you would prefer not to be kept informed, please tick here

Thank you for supporting IntoUniversity

Registered Charity No. 1118525 Company Registration No. 6019150

At what level would you like to support IntoUniversity?
Please
tick 				

Total Amount

Strategic Investor £10,000+

£

Please select:
I have completed a standing order form overleaf

Patrons
Investor 			

£7,500 +

£

I have enclosed a cheque made payable to IntoUniversity

Benefactor			

£5,000 +

£

I have made a donation by bank transfer to IntoUniversity

Champion			

£2,500 +

£

Sponsor

£1,000 +

£

Ambassador			

£600 +

£

Advocate			

£300 +

£

Guardian			

£150 +

£

Supporter 			

£75 +

£

Friends

Gift Aid – make your gift worth more at no extra cost to you
If you are a UK taxpayer you can increase the value of your giving to IntoUniversity by signing the Gift Aid declaration
below. This will allow us to claim back the tax on your donation and increase its value by 25%, at no extra cost to you.
Gift Aid Declaration
Your name
Your address

Postcode
Please treat the enclosed donation as a Gift Aid donation and any further donations I make, from the date of this declaration
until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations. I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all charities or CASCs that
I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.
I understand that the charity will reclaim 25p for every £1 that I donate.
Signature

Date

For more information, please contact our Head Office on 020 7243 0242
or email giving@intouniversity.org or you can visit us at our website www.intouniversity.org

Thank you for supporting IntoUniversity
Registered Charity No. 1118525 Company Registration No. 6019150

